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Hot lunch menu: Cream of chicken on a bun, French fries green beans, and cookies 
  
Hot lunch servers:     **Please write down menu amounts in the binder** 
Oct. 26: Keisha B, Sheila B, Kim DJ, Dayna K 
Nov. 2:  Amber VM, Kalie K, Kolette V, Candi V 
Nov. 9:  Kelly W, Brianna Z, Danielle W, Brittany K 
Nov. 16: Kim Bo, Melissa D, Jill M, Amanda M 
 

NO PM bus service for south/town route on Thursday, October 26. 
 

2:30 Dismissal 
School will dismiss at 2:30 on Wednesday, Oct. 25. 
 

Interscholastics  
Interscholastics speech will be held at Rock Valley Christian this afternoon and evening. October 23. Parents, please 
be in Rock Valley Christian School at least 10 minutes before your scheduled time, to keep things running smoothly. 
 

ROBOTICS 
Any 7th or 8th grade students who are interested in joining the Trinity Robotics team, please contact Mrs. Van Engen 
at 712-441-3287 or email v10@premieronline.net. 

 
Pig in the Blankets 
Keep in mind that the dates we are making pigs will be October 30 and 31.  The work schedule is available at this 
link:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JouTLf3EbNKi-hAPLSS2y35EhrfUzglpiXDvB21zq2g/edit?usp=sharing 
If you cannot work your three-hour time, you'll need to find a replacement. It is important so that everything runs 
smoothly. We would also welcome anyone else who would like to volunteer their time helping us out. Feel free to 
show up during any of the times we are working! If anyone has a metal pan to help us out on the committee to pack 
meat in, it would be much appreciated. We still have a few dozen available for purchase.   The price of a doz. is $18 
dollars.  
Thank you in advance for your cooperation and help to making this work! As mentioned before, we are working at 
getting this to be a much easier process and are excited to work alongside you. 
 

Stop N Shop Sign up 
Each family is asked to sign up for one spot on the attached google doc to help with the Stop N Shop on November 
11.  Please have food and drink donations to Trinity by 9 AM on Sat, Nov. 11 or they can be brought on Friday 
night.  If you bring your items on Friday night, have them marked "Stop N Shop Concessions" and put them in the 
fridge.  Please bring the pop and water cold.  Please bring money donations to the grade school office by Friday, 
Nov. 10.   Thank-you for your help in making this a successful fundraiser for our school. 

Stop n' Shop Sign Up - Google Sheets 
 

Volleyball Season Comes to an End 
The 8th graders competed in the Western tournament on Saturday thus bringing another volleyball season to an 
end.  Many thanks to coaches Shayna Maassen and Sarah Mantel for their work with the volleyball girls throughout 
the season.  Thanks also to the parents, grandparents, and fans for their support and encouragement at the games 
throughout the season.  Thanks also to those who kept score and line judged as well.   

 
Yearbooks 
There are a few 2022-2023 HPRCS yearbooks available in the school office, cost is $20. 

mailto:v10@premieronline.net
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JouTLf3EbNKi-hAPLSS2y35EhrfUzglpiXDvB21zq2g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J_jb4J7YuGRWD-mlZsfQb18EZcRFBwutzbbnBJhhQKU/edit?exids=71471476,71471470#gid=0


 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
October 
23: Speech interscholastics at Rock Valley Chr. 

25: 2:30 dismissal 

27: End of 1st quarter 

November 

2: Reports cards sent home 
8: 2:30 dismissal 

8: School board meeting 

10: 3rd/4th chapel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NO birthdays in the HPRCS family this week! 
 
 
 

 
 

                                                     


